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eafand sheath spot, a
turfgrass fungal disease,
has been known for some

time, and has been confirmed in North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana,
and Texas previously (Martin and Park,
accessed in August zor5). lt is a relatively
less studied turfgrass disease in Hawaii,

mainly because it is uncommon in occurrence. lt is sometimes also called leaf
and sheath blight, or simply mini ring.
The causal pathogen is commonly considered to be Waitea circinata var. zeae,
more commonly known as Rhizoctonia
Zeae (Syngenta, accessed in August zor5).
It can be hosted by both cool-season and
warm-season turfgrasses. ln Hawaii, the
common turfgrass hosts of this pathogen are bermudagrass and seashore

paspalum.

This disease usually occurs on putting greens that are closely mowed and
receive low fertility. ln warm-season turfgrass, this disease usually causes thinned
turf areas (similar to scalped areas) and/
or thinned rings, and can be somewhat
confused with patch diseases, fairy ring,
or hydrophobic areas. The rings can be
fulI circles, half-circles, or quarter-circles,
with diameter ranging from 6 inches to
even 6 feet. Unlike cool-season turgrasses, warm-season turgrasses usually do not
have lesions on their upper leaf blades.
Figure r shows typical leaf and sheath
spot symptom on a bermudagrass green.
This disease can be very active in the
summer heat when surface temperature
of the turfgrass canopy exceeds roo'F
(Syngenta, accessed in August zor5).
Turfgrass that is under drought stress
or routinely irrigated with high salinity
water is prone to infestation.
Management of leaf and sheath spot
on putting greens is challenging. Several
general cultural practices can be beneficial to mitigate infestation of Rhizoctonia Zeae, such as increasing mowing
height on greens when feasible, especially when turf is under drought stress;
increasing fertility and considering
slow-release fertilizers to avoid nutrient
deficiencies; using low salinity irrigation
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Layout of the replicated field plots of this project.

water if possible; avoiding heavy irrigation, especially late in the day, and more.

available, will be shared with the turf/
golf industry in Hawaii and beyond.

Benzimidazole fungicides, such as beno-

myl and thiophanate methyl, are usually
considered ineffective against RhizoctoniaZeae (Martin, zoog). But fungicides
from other chemical groups may be
effective, preferably in conjunction with
recommended cultural management
practices mentioned above.
Through meetings and discussions
with golf course superintendents, chemical and technical sales representatives,
and abrief turf pest management survey
in Hawaii, it became clear that more
research and education were needed to
manage leaf and sheath spot of turfgrass

in Hawaii's tropical environment. Therefore, in collaboration with a golf course
on Maui and a major chemical company,
I started an applied research project
mainly to evaluate various fungicide
programs against this disease in June
2or5. Figure z shows the layout of the
replicated field plots of this project. This
project is on-going, and findings, when
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